Hampton offers array of apps for residents to get information, share tips

June 8, 2017 – There are several apps that connect smartphone users with the City of Hampton in different ways.

Hampton VA links residents (and visitors) to key information, such as:
- City news
- Calendar of events, sortable by date or type of event, and also searchable
- Key mobile web pages, including Parks, Hampton History Museum, City Council, social media feeds and emergency alerts

Search for Hampton_VA in the Apple App and Google Play stores.

311 Hampton VA Mobile connects residents to the city’s 311 Customer Contact Center:
- Residents can request a service, submit a complaint, request information, report a pothole, high grass, street lights out and many other issues. Submissions can include a photo or video that will be geocoded for quick response. Just Snap it, Describe it, Send it.
- Residents can also receive updates from 311 about special events, changes to trash schedules or road closures, for example.
- Residents can also submit non-emergency tips to the police on this app or on the police app below.

Search for 311 Hampton VA in the Apple App and Google Play stores.

ConnectProtect Hampton Police connects residents to the Hampton Police Division.
- Citizens can send non-emergency tips to HPD directly from the app. The tips can include a photo that is geo-tagged, which will help officers follow up once they receive the tip.
- Access to our press releases and social media platforms.
- Police can use the app to send notifications to users alerting them to traffic issues or major breaking news.

Search for Hampton Police in the Apple App and Google Play stores.

The Hampton Sheriff’s Office also has an app that connects to their job openings and families to inmates.
Search for Hampton Sheriff in the Apple App and Google Play stores.